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Abstract : There are several causes of atypical femoral fractures (AFF) in elderly Japanese patients, including long-
term bisphosphonate (BP) use or bowed femoral shaft stress fractures, but the available sample size for examining 
AFF etiology in a single institution is limited.  The purpose of this study was to categorize the characteristics of 
AFF by analyzing the data compiled on patients treated at our hospital and at affiliated institutes.  This multicenter, 
retrospective, observational study included 34 AFF cases (bilateral AFF 10) in one male and 23 female patients (age 
range 30–90 years, mean age 73.0 years).  Evaluation measures included the presence/absence of BP use, duration 
of BP use, history of other drug use, presence/absence of comorbidities, fracture site, presence/absence of femoral 
lateral bowing, bone biopsy parameters, and time to bone union.  Nineteen patients were prescribed BP for osteopo-
rosis (duration range 4–10 years, mean duration 6.1 years).  Subtrochanteric and femoral shaft fractures were seen 
in 16 and 18 cases, respectively (complete fractures 22, incomplete fractures 12).  Femoral lateral bowing (n = 16) 
occurred with femoral shaft fractures.  Mean time to bone union was 9.0 months (complete fractures 11.3 months, 
incomplete fractures 3.7 months).  AFF could be substantially caused by three factors: BP use, drugs other than BP/
comorbidity, and femoral lateral bowing.  Twenty four patients were classified as having BP-related-type (n = 2), 
drug/comorbidity-type (n = 3), lateral bowing-type (n = 2), or mixed-type (n = 17) AFF.  AFF etiology cannot be 
explained by a single cause; thus, a multifactorial etiology, including poor bone quality due to mutual interactions 
and mechanical stress, seems to be responsible for the occurrence of AFF.
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Introduction

　Atypical femoral fracture (AFF) is considered to be 
a complication associated with the long-term use of 
bisphosphonates (BPs)[1].  In recent years, the theory of 
“severely suppressed bone turnover (SSBT),” in which 
the suppression of bone turnover adversely affects bone 
material properties and strength (proposed by Odvina et	
al), has received attention as the major cause of AFF[1].  
The SSBT theory has increasingly been reported in rela-
tion to the etiology of AFF, although the pathophysiol-
ogy of AFF is yet to be understood.
　Stress fracture of the bowed femoral shaft is another 
cause of AFF in elderly Japanese and Taiwanese pa-
tients [2, 3].  Mechanical analysis using a computed 
tomography (CT)-based finite element method has 
revealed that significant tensile stress on the antero-
lateral surface of the femur due to a bowing deformity 
could induce AFFs [4].
　A possible reason why the etiology of AFF is not 
fully understood is that the sample size available to 
examine the etiology of AFF in a single institution is 
limited.  The present multicenter study aimed to cat-
egorize the characteristics of AFF by analyzing the 
data compiled on patients treated at our hospital and at 
affiliated institutions.  

Subjects and Methods

　This study was approved by the institutional review 
board at each participating study site.  The purposes 
and procedures of this study were explained to all par-
ticipants, and their informed consent was obtained for 
participation in the study.

1.  Study design
　This multicenter, retrospective, observational study 
was conducted in patients with AFF at 9 institutions 
in Japan.  Patients were enrolled in the study between 
October 2010 and April 2015.  A questionnaire form 
was used for data collection.
　The study included 34 cases of AFF (including 10 
cases of bilateral AFF) in 24 patients who met the 
criteria for AFF as defined by the revised American 
Society for Bone and Mineral Research (ASBMR) 
Taskforce proposed by Shane E.  [5, 6].  All five ma-

jor criteria were required for the definition of atypical 
fracture.  All the fractures were associated with low-
energy trauma, such as a fall from standing height or 
less, and were located in the femoral shaft below the 
lesser trochanter and above the supra condylar flare.  
We excluded pathological fractures and those arising 
from metabolic disorders apart from osteoporosis, and 
patients with any implant in the femur prior to fracture.  
In one male and 23 female patients (age range 30–90 
years, mean age 73.0 years) there were 13 right-sided 
and 21 left-sided fractures.  All the patients could be 
observed (follow up rate was 100%).

2.  Study assessment
　The parameters evaluated were height/weight, pres-
ence/absence of BP use, duration of BP use, history of 
active Vitamin D use, history of other relevant drug 
use, comorbidities, bone mineral density (BMD; the 
lumbar spine/proximal femur), bone turnover mark-
ers [tartrate-resistant acid phosphatase 5b (TRACP-
5b) and intact amino-terminal propeptide of type 1 
procollagen (P1NP)], blood test data [calcium (Ca) 
phosphorus (P), serum homocysteine, undercarboxyl-
ated-osteocalcin (uc-OC), and pentosidine], fracture 
sites (subtrochanteric region/femoral shaft), presence/
absence of lateral bowing of the femur, presence/ab-
sence of prodromal symptoms, duration of prodromal 
symptoms, bone biopsy parameters, presence/absence 
of low-intensity pulsed ultrasound (LIPUS) therapy 
after sustaining bone fractures, presence/absence of 
teriparatide use, and time to bone union.
　The lateral bowing angle of the femur was calcu-
lated according to the method proposed by Fujimaki 
et al., [7] (Fig. 1), and femoral lateral bowing was de-
fined as when the lateral bowing ratio exceeded 60%.
　A bone biopsy was also performed at a site just be-
low the femoral trochanteric entry point of the nail.  
A histomorphometric analysis of the biopsy specimen 
revealed the bone texture and bone turn over markers.

Results

1. Bisphosphonates, other drugs, comorbidities and 
fracture location
　The results of the main outcome measures are shown 
in Table 1. BP preparations were used in 19 of 24 pa-
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tients (79.2%), and the mean duration of BP treatment 
(alendronate in 15 patients and risedronate in 4 patients) 
was 6.1 years (4–10 years).  Active Vitamin D was ad-
ministered in 10 of 24 patients (41.7%), with a mean 
duration of 3.8 years (1–7 years).  Both BP and active 
Vitamin D were used in 9 of 24 patients (37.5%).  Other 
drugs used were steroids in 7 patients, proton-pump in-
hibitors (PPI) in 5 patients, and thiazolidine (TZD) in 
1 patient.  The comorbidities in this study population 
were diabetes mellitus (DM) in 3 patients, systemic lu-
pus erythematosus (SLE) in 3 patients, chronic kidney 
disease (CKD) in 3 patients, and rheumatoid arthritis 
(RA) in 1 patient.  Thirty-four cases of AFF were clas-
sified as subtrochanteric fracture (n = 16) or femoral 
shaft fracture (n = 18) according to the fracture site.  
There were 12 incomplete fractures in the subtrochan-
teric region (n = 6) and in the femoral shaft (n = 6).

2. Bone mineral density, bone turnover markers, and 
blood test data
　The results of bone assessment are shown in Table 
2. Lumbar spine or proximal femur BMD was not re-
duced when the calculations were based on the young-
adult mean BMD and mean BMD.  The mean values 
of other bone turnover parameters and blood test vari-
ables were all within the normal range, except for the 
serum homocysteine level.

3. Lateral bowing on radiographs and bone histology
　Lateral bowing of the femur was present in 16 legs 
and absent in 18 legs, according to the method pro-
posed by Fujimaki et al., (Fig. 1) [7].  All 16 cases with 
lateral bowing of the femur had femoral shaft frac-
tures.  Bone biopsy performed in 13 of the 24 patients 
(54.2%) revealed low bone turnover in 9 patients (Fig. 
2A) and non-low bone turnover in 4 others (Fig. 2B).  
Two of these 13 patients had markedly defective bone 
mineralization indicative of osteomalacia (Fig. 2C).

F1
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        ×100 (%)

F2

N2N1

N

Fig. 1.  Method of lateral bowing measurement 
by Fujimaki.  (Reproduced modification from 
ref.  Fujimaki Y. et al	(2002): The radiological 
examination for the lateral bowing deformity 
of femur.  Kansetugeka 21: 1145, Fig.1. with 
permission of the Medical View co.)

Table 2. Bone assessments and blood biochemical parameters

Characteristic Average ± SD (Range)

YAM (L2–4) (%) 80.0 ± 　18.4　 (58–115 )

BMD (L2–4) (g/cm2) 0.83 ± 　0.2　 (0.6–1.16 )

YAM (Femoral neck) (%) 73.5 ± 　14.0　 (51–98 )

BMD (Femoral neck) (g/cm2) 0.60 ± 　0.1　 (0.4–0.77 )

TRACP-5b (mU/dl) 341.1 ± 188.3　 (175–745 )

Intact P1NP (μg/l ) 39.3 ± 　30.7　 (6.4–110 )

Ca (mg/dl) 9.2 ± 　0.9　 (8.7–10.4 )

P  (mg/dl) 3.3 ± 　0.7　 (2.6–4.2 )

Serum homocysteine* (mg/l ) 14.6 ± 　10.6　 (5.7–36.1 )

ucOC (ng/ml) 3.2 ± 　6.4　 (0.39–17.0 )

Pentosidine (μg/ml) 0.06 ± 　0.05 (0.02–0.08 )

*: Normal level; <6.3 μmol/l, YAM: young adult mean, BMD: 
bone mineral density, TRACP-5b: tartrate-resistant acid phos-
phatase 5b, P1NP: amino-terminal propeptide of type 1 procol-
lagen, Ca: calcium, P: phosphorus, ucOC: undercarboxylated-
osteocalcin, SD: standard deviation, n = 24

Table 1.  Clinical features and outcome measures for bisphosphonates 
and active vitamin D

Characteristic Average ± SD / Number (Range) / Ratio

Age (years) 73.0 ± 13.9 (　30 –　90)
Height (cm) 149.7 ± 　7.0 (140 –165)
Body weight (kg) 54.2 ± 10.6 (　42 –　82)
BP use (case) 19　 79.2%
Duration (years) 6.1 ± 　2.6 (　3 –　10)
Active Vitamin D use (case) 10　 41.7%
Duration (years) 3.8 ± 　2.1 (　1 –　7)

BP: bisphosphonate, SD: standard deviation, n = 24
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4. Clinical symptoms, treatment, and time to bone union
　Twenty one of the 34 cases with AFF (61.8%) pre-
sented with prodromal symptoms for a mean of 3.9 
months (0.25–12 months).  Surgical treatment (intra-
medullary nail fixation) was performed in 31 of the 34 
cases (91.2%).  LIPUS therapy was performed post-
operatively in 14 cases (41.2%), with a mean duration 
of 9.7 months (1–20 months).  Postoperative teripa-
ratide therapy was performed in 18 cases (52.9%), 
with a mean duration of 8.1 months (2–24 months).  
The mean time to bone union was 9.0 months (3–24 
months; Table 3).  The mean time to bone union in 
cases with complete fracture was 11.5 months (3–24 
months), and 3.7 months (3–5 months) in cases with 
incomplete fracture.

Discussion

　Our multicenter study demonstrated that AFF could 
be substantially caused by 3 factors: long-term use of 
BP, drugs other than BP/comorbidity, and femoral lat-
eral bowing.  Long-term use of BP is associated with 
decreased bone remodeling and low bone turnover, 
thereby increasing bone micro damage accumulation 
and decreasing bone-healing capacity, with resultant 
deterioration of bone quality.  In the present study, 
some patients treated with BP for a long time appeared 
to develop AFF due to the aforementioned mechanism 
(Fig. 3).  Park-Wyllie [8] reported that patients treated 
with BP for 5 years or more had a 0.76 reduction in 
the occurrence of proximal femur fracture, but had a 
2.74 increase in the risk of subtrochanteric and femoral 
shaft fractures.
　In this study, bone biopsy was performed in 13 cas-
es, using a lump of bone containing cortical/trabecular 
bone collected from the intramedullary nail insertion 
site.  The results revealed low bone turnover in 9 cases 
and non-low bone turnover in 4 cases.  Therefore, it 
is difficult to state conclusively that long-term BP use 
is always associated with low-bone turnover.  Thus, 
deterioration of bone quality finally induces AFF, as 
shown in Fig. 3.
　The obtained values of bone absorption and bone 
formation markers were all within the normal range.  
In blood test data, only serum homocysteine was el-
evated.  Saito et al.  reported that the serum homo-
cysteine level plays an important role as a marker of 
poor bone quality, raising the possibility that AFF is 
involved in the deterioration of bone quality.  In addi-

Table 3.  Results for clinical symptoms, treatment, and 
time to bone union

Characteristic Number/
Average ± SD 

Ratio/
(Range) 

Prodromal symptom (case) 21 61.8%

Duration (months) 3.9 ± 4.5 (0.25–12)

Operation (case) 31 91.2%

Postoperative LIPUS use 
(case)

14 41.2%

Duration (months) 9.7 ± 6.9 (1 – 20)

Postoperative teriparatide use 
(case)

18 52.9%

Duration (months) 8.1 ± 8.2 (2 – 24)

Bone healing time (months) 9.0 ± 6.5 (3 – 24)

SD: standard deviation, LIPUS: low intensity pulsed ultrasound, 
n = 34

A. B. C.

50μm 50μm 50μm

Fig. 2.  Bone biopsy results.  A. the low bone turnover,  B. the non-low bone turn over,  C. the form of osteomalacia.  ■ : Calcified 
bone, ■ : Non-calcified bone（Osteoid）.
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tion, bone biopsy in 2 of the present patients showed 
markedly defective bone mineralization indicative of 
osteomalacia, as shown in Fig. 1, suggesting the in-
volvement of poor bone quality [9].
　Meanwhile, finite element analysis showed that 
patients with severe lateral bowing of the femur are 
likely to sustain dynamic stress on the femoral shaft 
due to axial pressure, as in a case of finite element 
analysis by trial (Fig. 4).  A 79-year-old woman with 
severe lateral bowing of the femur (lateral bowing ra-
tio 67.0%), as shown in Fig. 5A, underwent bilateral 
total knee arthroplasty (TKA; Fig. 5B).  Her leg align-
ment improved after the surgery, raising her physical 
activity levels; however, dynamic stress on the femoral 
shaft increased with time, causing a gradual increase 
in the lateral bowing of the femur (lateral bowing ra-
tio 70.4%), and leading to AFF at 7 years after TKA 
(Fig. 5C).  There have also been reports showing that 
some drugs (e.g., steroids, TZD, and PPIs) and comor-
bidities (e.g., SLE, RA, DM or CKD) are associated 
with the occurrence of insufficiency fractures [10-12].  
These factors are also considered to be involved in the 
development of AFF.
　Taken together, the AFF cases presented here can 
be categorized into the following types: “BP-related 
type,” wherein an association between AFF and BP 

therapy for 5 years or more cannot be denied; “drug/
comorbidity type,” wherein an association of AFF 
with drugs such as steroids, PPIs, and TZD, or with 
comorbidities such as RA, SLE, and CKD, cannot be 

Bone remodelling↓

Poor bone quality

Atypical femoral fracture

Accumulation of
micro damage ↑
Bone healing↓

Non-homogeneity ↓
・collagen
・mineral content

AGEs ↑
(Advanced glycation

end products)

Long-term use of BP drugs

Fig. 3.  Consideration of atypical femoral fracture (AFF) pathogenesis with 
long-term use of BP drugs.  BP: bisphosphonate.

Fig. 4.  A case of lateral bowing deformity 
of femur with mechanical stress, which was 
analyzed by the finite element method.
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ruled out; “lateral bowing type,” wherein lateral bow-
ing of the femur is noted; and “mixed type,” wherein 
the above 3 types are mutually correlated.  In the pres-
ent 24 patients, 2 were classified as BP-related type, 
3 as drug/comorbidity type, 2 as lateral bowing type, 
and 17 (accounting for the majority of the patients) as 
mixed type.  The mixed types included: BP-related + 
lateral bowing type (n	=	4), BP-related + drug/comor-
bidity type (n	=	7), drug/comorbidity + lateral bowing 
type (n	=	3), and BP-related + drug/comorbidity + lat-
eral bowing type (n	=	3; Fig. 6).  These observations 
suggest that the etiology of AFF cannot be explained 
by a single cause.  Thus, a multifactorial etiology, in-
cluding poor bone quality due to mutual interactions 
and mechanical stress, appears to be responsible for 
the occurrence of AFF.  More specifically, in addition 
to poor bone quality (deterioration of bone material 
properties) associated with the degradation of colla-
gen due to increased advanced glycation end-product 
cross-linking associated with long-term BP use, lateral 
bowing of the femur associated with degradation of 

bone structural properties may be involved in the oc-
currence of AFF [8].
　However, this study has the limitations of not being 
randomized or prospective.

79F

Lateral bowing ratio

67.0%
Lateral bowing ratio

70.4%

A. B. C.

Fig. 5.  Lower-limb radiographs in a 79-year-old woman with severe lateral bowing of the 
femur.  Increased ratio of lateral bowing deformity of the femur associated with lower limb align-
ment changes before (A) and after (B) TKA surgery, C. Atypical femoral fracture at 7 years after 
the TKA surgery.  TKA: total knee arthroplasty.

BP-related

Lateral bowing

Drug
comorbidity

2

2 3

34
3

7

Fig. 6.  Classification of the developmental factors 
of all AFF cases.
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Conclusions

1. The etiology of AFF was categorized based on the 
data of AFF cases compiled in a multicenter study.
2. Multifactorial involvement in the occurrence of 
AFF was seen in the majority of the cases with AFF.
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多施設共同研究による非定型大腿骨骨折の検討

善家　雄吉1，池田　聡2，福田　文雄3，田中　正宏4，田中　秀敏2，平野　文崇5，酒井　昭典6

1 産業医科大学病院　整形外科
2 健愛記念病院　整形外科
3 北九州総合病院　整形外科
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5 九州労災病院　門司メディカルセンター　整形外科
6 産業医科大学　医学部　整形外科学

要　　　旨：非定型大腿骨骨折（atypical femoral fracture : AFF）は，ビスフォスフォネート（BP）製剤の長期使用，ある
いは日本人高齢者における外弯した大腿骨におけるストレス骨折など幾つかの要因が関与している．しかしなが
ら，各施設単独では，まとまった症例数を経験することができないため，当院および関連施設において過去に発生し
たAFF症例を多施設共同研究として集積した．本研究の目的は，そのデータを解析し，特徴を分類化することであ
る．対象は，多施設で発生したAFF24症例34骨折（両側10例），男性1例，女性23例で，平均年齢73.0歳である．評価
項目は，ビスフォスフォネート（BP）製剤使用の有無と使用期間，その他薬剤使用歴，合併症の有無，骨折部位，大腿
骨外弯の有無，骨生検パラメータ，骨癒合期間などとした．結果は，BP製剤使用例は19例，投与期間は平均6.1年で
あった．骨折部位は，転子下16，骨幹部18であり，完全骨折22，不全骨折12であった．また大腿骨外弯ありは16例
で，すべて骨幹部に発生していた．骨癒合期間は平均9.0ヶ月であり，完全骨折が平均11.3ヶ月であったのに対し，不
全骨折は平均3.7ヶ月であった．全症例をBP関連型：2例，薬剤・合併症型：3例，外弯型：2例，混合型：17例に分類し
た．本骨折の成因は単一のみでは説明し難く，相互作用による骨質の劣化や，機械的ストレスが絡んだ多因子関与で
あった．

キーワード：非定型大腿骨骨折，多施設共同研究，ビスフォスフォネート，大腿骨外弯，多因子関与．
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